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 has  allotherfacultes except  medical  faculty  It
 was  a  strong  desire  of  Dr  Han  Singh  Gaurthat
 there  must  be  a  medical  college  mi  -  This
 15  along  standing  demand  for  whichcitizens,
 youths  and  students  have  taken  out  demonstra-
 tions  severaltimes  Chief  Ministers  whoheld
 office  at  different  tmes  had  made  assurances
 too  forthe  opening  of  a  medical  collage  in  Sager
 Estabh  shment  of  a  medicalcollage क  Sageris
 amustin  orderto  provide  medical  facilites not
 ०  भ  5  distnets  under  Sager  division  but  also
 inotherdistnets of  Bundelkhand  Public  health
 is  responsibility ०  awelfare  State

 So,  ।  would  like  to  request  the  Central
 Governmentto  establish  amedical  college  in
 Sagar  immediately  in  the  light  of  the  need  for
 extension  of  medical  facihties

 -०  -

 (र  Need  for  construction  of  a  new

 Rallway  Bridge  at  Bharatpur  in  Rajasthan

 SHRIMATI  KRISHNENDRA  KAUR
 (Deepa)  (Bharatpur)  Mr  Speaker, Se,  Bharatpur
 city  -  eastem  part  ४  Rayasthanis  adjacent
 to  the  border  of  Uttar  Pradesh,  but  15  quite
 backward  Thereus  8  railway  ०  toreach  this
 ०  badge  connects  Dethiwith  Bharatpur  This
 bridge  has  outlived  its  life  Both  the  hight  and
 heavy  vehicles  cannot  pass  -  bndge,  so
 they  havetotakearoundof5Kms  whichtakes
 onehourmore  The  Govemmenthas funds  but
 the  work  has  notyat  started

 Sol  would  like to  request the  Central  Gov-
 ermmment  to  start  this  work  at  eartest

 {V)Need  to  Ensure  that  Fiscal  Rellefon
 Synthetic  fibres  and  fiiment  yarnsis  Passed
 ontothe  Consumer

 [Enghsh}

 SHR!  KASHIRAM  RANA  (Surat)  Inthe’
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 Finance  -  Budget  proposals  for  1993-
 94ithadbeensandthat as  partoflong  term  policy
 of  banging  synthetic  fabnics  within  the  reach  of
 -  hehadfeltthe  needtoreaduce
 the  excise  duty  nthws  sector  क  saxdiconces-
 sion  given  to  the  man-made  Fibre  yarn  in  the
 budget  proposals  amountstoRs  318crores

 However, the  most  signiicantpronounce-
 ment  on  the  excise  duty  segment  from  the
 Finance  Ministry  comes  from  outside  the  Bud-
 get  proposals  The  Finance  Minister  made  it
 clear  that  the  excise  duty  concessions  अभ
 छी  fibres  and  filament  yams  was  tobe  passed
 on.

 The  Minster  also  cautioned  that  the  import
 dutes  would  be  slashed  drastically  -०  open  the
 flood  gates  of  synthetic  fibres  and  filaments
 -०  -  local  spinners  -०  -०  pass  onthe
 the  reduction  in  excise  duties  to  achieve  the
 above  objective

 ‘However,  in  case  of  man-made
 yams(Viscose and  Polyster) past  expenences
 have  always  been  that  the  duty  concessions
 given  atthe  raw  matenal  stage  have  not  been
 passed  on  to  the  end  consumers  It  ७  well-
 known  that  the  weaving  industry  of  Surat  ts
 consuming 70  percent  of  total  yams  production
 yearly and  -०  spinners  are  making  crores  of
 rupees  from  poor  weavers  and  consumers  by
 theprofiteenng  system

 lurge  upon  the  Central Governmentto take
 immedkate  steps  topass  ०  -  fiscal  reheftothe
 consumers  urgently

 (vl)  -  -०  Construct  Raltway  Cross-
 -  -  -  -  -०  Touriat  Resort at  Mong
 pong,  Darjeeting

 SHRIJITENDRA  NATH  DAS  (Jalpaigun)
 lwish  todraw  the  attention  of  the  Governmentto
 the  fact  that  the  ००  Departmenthas opened
 of  Tounst  Resort  at  Mongpong  in  Daneeling,
 West  Bengal,  on  18th  December  1922,  with
 entertainment  facilities  such  as  nver  rafting,


